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sm·rr.~ARY 
A balanced- diaphragm device for mp.qsuring dyr.amcrr.8t8r tcrqu" of 
flingle-cylinder or multicylinder engir.es is n.escrib"'d. Tl:is dovice, 
which Yeas developed for labcratcry use, 11as rreverf t') he aCCUl'A.te, 
reliable, and adaptable , ·:';cmpressed;;.ir , 8utcm-:..ti82.l1y c'"'nt);'cllAd , 
is used as the balancing and thE" tran::m:ittirg fluid,; thus, a 3irn.pl~ 
me'thod of o'htair.ing torque mp2.surel'1ent. at a reriotc posit i"'n is pro-
vided. 
INTRODUC"" IO:J 
The balanced-rliaphrap, torque indicator rfr,scribod in this r'3pcrt 
automatically b;;.lanoes the dynamometor frrc€ with air pressurp, The 
measuremer.t of the ba lancinr air pre ':::LJ.re ir.di.::at,~s the fercl"', It 
has been adarted f0r use with single-cylinder an~ multi:ylinder r.ngines . 
Torque metprs of t!1e balanced- piston type 0:::' of th'" di..aphl',qr,m typ'3 
in which the force applied to the piston or diaphragJ'l i3 a11tcma t ically 
balanced by a fluid pressure and its \'alue is indicai.ed at a re"1ote 
position have been in use for a number of years. One f')f 'Lto first of 
such devices was t.he Benciemann hUh dynanometer (:,pference 1 • 
further development is the currpntly used torque-measuring nOf'e 0f 
'~'right aircraft engines (reference 2) and of Pratt & Y,hitney aircraft 
er.gine s (r8ference 3·) . 
In 1941 members of the NJ~CA laboratory staff exrerimentpd ',\'ith and 
used a mercury- sealed piston for measuring dynamcmeter t0rque, In 
that device the force on the piston V\'E.S balar.ced by CCl71rrE'3sect air sup-
plied thrOUGh a rilot valvp. The air pressure uncier the ris1.0Yl 'was 
meaGured with a water mar.ometer . The device preyed to be very 1CCU-
ratA, but its construction was complicated ar.d its capacity lilnited , 
The develojlIT:ent of the balanced- diaphrag!':1 torque inctiratc:, 
d"'scribpd herein was carried out during 19h2 and 19u3 at the NACA Air -
craft Engir.e Research J.abcratory at CJevela'1a, Cr.io. 
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DESCRIPTION AED DISCUSSIO~i OF DESJr,N V.'\.RTASLES 
!.tG:::J.uirements _~ labon.tor y torque - measuring d6vlce . - The f ol -
l ovnng characteristics "l.re d. sj. r '3d in a torqu.; - rrr::asuring device : 
1 . A r eadabl e.- accuracy of ±O. S v;rc'3nt ov...; r a for ce ranf,S: frem 
1 to 10 
2. A fo rCe r 3~ding indicated at a rJmot8 positicn and unaffected 
by temperature , barometric pr'3ss
'
.lrJ , rr .l3.ti v, ,Jlevations of the 
diaphragm c ,:; ll and the indicating i nstrummt , vibr"l.tion , or a vibr ating 
10'::l.d 
3 . A construction sufficisntly rugged that th(C) c'llibration will 
r ,:;main constant ov(:r long pc:riods of time 
4. A stn.ight- line calibration curv'" that docJs net differ as 
load is applied from thJ calibration as lo~d is r~moved 
A sch~ma ic l,yout of the dc:vice f or T!"~'lsuring dynJ.momct,:-.r torque 
designed to Ir.:!c"t tL3 for'2going r~quir,~m mts i' shown in figure 1. . 
Th2 dynamom~ter- torque.. load on th'J diaphrlgm is baLmc-.:d b 1 'lir pr.:-.s -
sure introduced thr ough a pilot val v~. . Labor'1tory ssrvic l; air passes 
through filters and a pr~s:;,ur0 -·r~ducinb vl.lv3 to thJ pilot valve that 
moves 'with the: diaphr::gm and ad'lli ts compr.:lss.Jd air wh~n the.; torque 
incr,;as2s and p::.rmi ts ~sc·'..p, of th,,_ -::.ir who n the torqu-: d" r:-'as s . 
The diaphr-l.gm thus r,"mains baldnc.jd in rr.:lctically the:. same positi on 
under all cond: tions of 1 0''1. , but 10:viinC- is r"stricted to on:; dircc-
tic'll . Theo torqu:. m:asur ·m nt is oht,':lin~<i from '1 m:·m ml tar r· 1.ding 
that indi ates tho air ~:resSl11",,' uniJr th ci.i<lphr'lgm. Fi[ur j 2 is a 
sketch of a section through th:=- di1.9hragm c l1 and the pilot v1.1v0 
shown in figur f; 1. i\.ctuJ. l torquc. -m~ asuring i.nst:lll3.ti..ons on lSOO-, 
1000- J and 300- hors :'pow.· r dynamom:.. tr.rs ar~' sDovrn in figur~: s 3 , 4 , and 
S , r 'spc-_cti vely . 
Di':lphragm d'si ,n o - B-caus.' th~' choi ~ of Ji3.phr.1gm siz:.: is dc.;tc r -
mi.n~rl by th8 loaci. :md the- d::--c;ir"d m::tnomr.-t r pr ,ssur·· , 3.. nllJ1'.b,_r of 
dosigns ar<2 passibl.:. B.::caus~' th' flexibility (If tht; db.phr3.g 
vJ.ries inv~rsaly as th;, thi c kn'_s~ , 'Lh_" cii .1phr 19m ::: h-::mld Q" m.:d; as 
thin as str:::ngth r~'1nir'm.;:;nts will r',-rmit. 'Ih·. diarhragms uGan i n 
the d_ vice d3scribcd l.n this r'-=rt'rt w~r,,' of 1/32- inch nc:opr :;n2 -
impregnated fabric. Air pr'ssur"s as high 'IS 2S pounds per square 
inch hav6 b0cn us~d on this mah,rj ')1 . 
Because the halancing forc .... on the Jiarhr3.gm dl'pcnd:-> on the 
diaphr:lgm 1.r'a , -1.nd b.:..caus" the' force.. r .:,,~~ist~Lll · th2 fr, ~ mov<..m_nt of 
the di.'1phragm is gC'v-:rn d by t 11' porim . .:t...zr of th2 diaphr ~ .m , the sensi-
tivity is increas,d by using:1 diJ.phr"lr,m of lrirg2 diar:kt-r . The 
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effectlve area of f1exi'ble diaprTal:tn.s is t:sually taken as the area 
ccmpl"tea L om the ave:::'age Q.iameter of the flex i ble l'3.l't. ~he dif-
ferer~ce bl9tlolE)en the d i..o.meter of the r'i.arhragm-loadlng dink an] the 
outside diamete:.~ of the dia-::hragrr. GhouJd. 1x) relatively rnr.sll. For 
example J the difl'eren~e bet',Tecn the dim!leter of the loading disk 
1 (9 1..n.) and tbe dir.unete~ of the d iaphrugt!l (J.07, in.) of the lmlt in 
figure 2 is J.2: inches. :t 
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In the initial adjustment of the device the nel~tl~a1 position of 
the dio.ph-,'a€p should. coincide Hit'.l the eql.lilibriulll posit lon of the 
pilot valve . By neutral -posJtion i. s meant the position in i.hieh the 
slJpported areas of the o.iapl1raglJ. are in the same p3..ano . I:ru..:.smuch as 
tLe loading disk is contim.all:v balar:.ced at tho ncutraJ position, tho 
effect of diaphra€9n stiffness is p"actically el:l.lnina tea . :i.1'o~ the 
device shown :'n figure 2 the ll1':\.xinll1ID. movement of the diarl:yagnl wn.8n 
cha.1ging load j;) loss than 0,030 inch. For tl18 unit [':.0\"11 in fi8-
v.re 6 t1:is movemenL. is 1088 than 0 . 015 inch . 
Pilot. val V,) , - The pilot c:.' l.lala'lcing valve (ng. 2) is a com-
mercia ll~; ava ila::' 1e pi8t()~.'~Ol tod Ol?ccl ',-13.1 ve . Ar..ct:1er 'C~"Pe of pilot 
valYo t.hat h':18 :-eon used ,lith oq'Jall.:r COvd ,'esLIJ.t3 is the d.01J.l>le -
110rted poppe t VCl.l vo (fiS - 6). '.L h.o p 'PP0o.,-vcl7e tY:Jc roq .... 'ires r..o 
layped sm'face s anti is CODlo'.lhl):i:. 1 008 (J.oper.dent on the nathod of attach-
ing the actuati::1g l~nk . 'rho sp '·01·, vo.1vu ty:;:>e is, hm"oV01': !!lore adapt -
a·blo. In beth the 110"f'po t. ar.,l. 81'001. tYT-F3S of '1.').1 TO it ~ 3 ec[,o~ti3.1 
tLat tl:1e i nt.ate and d ifl~hnrgo -ports opon .. ",til a t·~·oJ~tl:'ng offec'~ in 
order to av,- id exc8ssi',e nh.;'CillenG of ",Lo d.iapr. 3ol!l' !J.ndflo5sii2.e hlmting . 
T("\Y<ll~e - indicat.i l1G ir..st:'llr.!3nt . - Bec'luse :.c c"/or-'lll prcc.Lsion 
of -ccTql.'e Iii:'OnSliiem0'::l1t C2..110enO moro "', cc~"'atc thc.n t'lC ~r8ci81on of 
rcad.ing the ir_dico.v:ng seLle, the sc,'l.le r:uot bc cf s').ff"cient length 
to inotu'o the desirod c.eeuracy. For neem'ate l';eo.snromont of' 1y:r2-
mometer tOl'quo in engine te'Jting , en :ind.~.cator movor.;,ent of not less 
t.r~an 1/10 in...:h per unit l1ralc6 mean effect i YO pressure hao provad. sat -
isfG.ctor:y provia.ecl that o1.1soY'vJ.tions can 11e made [~t close ran<.~e . 
This requirement makes i t n0('cSS3.1',)' to have an indic.".to'" \olHh :::. scale 
l ength of 30 cr 40 incLes; ",hus a T:l':mome-'-;ex' is <...n idGCl.l ir.str:.uncnt for 
this pUYpose . In order to eli.'Ttinate use of e Ginelo mn.'1omotcl' 1lith 
a 8cale more th':111 40 inches in lengtl1, ~Tcll - t;ype b.e"n 'me"ors C3.n "be 
-rlaced in par8.11el. In ~hiF. CCOSO tho tubes oi' all mancrrJ-::tors c.~e 
oxtond .... d up1V3.~d to cover the entire r::mge, and t:1C scule of th0 fjyst 
manometel" indicCl.tcs tIlO fjl"st 40 inches . For each successivo mc.ncm-
atm' the ,.,ell is 1m.ored. so that tl -3 scale indic!)."'ies the s~:cccssive 
40-j.nch int~rval. 
The use of 1.ir a8 the transmitting I'.ledit;m m::"kcs it con7cnien~ to 
locate the manomet~r at any desirod "J.o ,c.tion ,.;ith respcc:~ to t:le 
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di. phrc.gm without the necessity f r a correc' ion in prsssure he.q"' . 
Tte use of ;.ir for tr8.nsmission, furthermor e , makes it re:;dily pos-
sible to connec, two or IT,ore remotely located indicating m.qnometers 
in parallel and , where the tests require a complete time history of 
the torque, to proviie a chart recorder . 
C.qpaci ty r~r.ge of dynaT1'\ometer-t orgue 'ne8 Gure:-l1ent . - In dynamometer 
testing of engines of different size , provisio~ must be made for measur-
ir, _ an extremely wicie r:mf3e of torque . In the b~ anced-diaphrae-:n 
type of forcp- measurin?; device this require'Tent c.qn be 'TIet ty the fol-
lowi.ng methods : 
1. Changing the density of the fluid in the indi.cating manometer 
2 . froviding a long tube manometer or a pressure g~ge 
3. Loaning the dynamometer with fixed weights to bring the 
readinc;s within thl') desired range 
4. Char.ging the force on the diaphragm by changing hp mechan-
ical adv8.ntage 
Method 4 is employed in the install tions shown in figur r s 5 and 7 by 
moving the diaphra~ rtlonp. the beam. 
The choice of the foregcinf, methods is largely a matter of the 
conditions of use. In S0'118 cases it m3Y be desirable to gu ide the 
diaphragm by means of a beam. (See fig. ~ . ) In other c~ses direct 
application of the force to the diarhrrtgm m.qy be just AS satisfactory 
and is '11uc~ simpler . 
Reversed operation . - Reversed operation has been obt~ined by the 
use of a revsrsing- link mech~mism , as sholflTI in figures 5 :;.nd 7 . 
Another method is to employ a ji~phragm for each direction of rotation . 
For use in encine testing , where the meqsure~ent of en ine-
friction torque in one direction is or,ly 10 to 21) percent of the 
torque in the opposite direct.ion , a very f"tisfactory and simple 
arrangerr,ent has been to unbalance the dynamometer to the extent of the 
maximum fric i on torque so that ::t unidirectional force i3 incinent on 
tt8 diAphragm regardless of the dire tion of engine torque . The 
disadvantage of this arran ement is that the lower fifth of the m,lDom-
eter is used for reversed- tor1ue indication and the manometer tube 
must be lenfthened for a given torque . 
Double- acting operation. - The device an be made double ac ing 
ty using a small diaphragm seal around the stem and by a ~uitahl 
::trran~ement of pilot valve and cor:ner tions to the c:lir chamber above 
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the diaphragm . During reversed operation the dynamometer force puts 
the stem in tension and is resisted by air pressure above the diaphragm . 
The double- ported pilot valve has provisions for operating both sides 
of the diapPIagm and with suitable tubing COQDects air pressure to 
either side and opens the opposite side to t~e atmosphere. Similar 
r eversed action can be obtained by connecting the under side of the 
diaphragm to a vacuum source through the pilot valve . "/hen the force 
on the diaphragm is downward , compressed ai.r is the resistant force 
and, when the force on the diaphragm is upward, atmospheric pressure 
is the resistant force. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Accuracy . - The inherent accuracy of torque- measuring devices is 
generally indicated by how often the c.qlibration changes and whether 
the calibration as load is applied differs from the calibration as 
l oad is r emoved . A calibration curve for the unit pictured in fig -
ure 3 is presented in figure 8. In both this calibration curve and 
the calibration curve in figure 9 the readings w:i.. th an increas ing load 
are the same as the readin s with a d~creasing load . 
A straight-line calibration curve , as plotted in figures 8 and 9, 
is of considerable advar.tage and leads to general over- all accuracy of 
test resu::.ts . The slope of the line can be incorporat.ed for conven-
ient use in various ex;:ressions relating to eng.!.ne performance . It 
has been possible to obtai.n a s raight-line cali ration curve except 
f or diaphragm pressur"'s of less than 8 inches of water . In this 
r ange of pressure the points on the calibration curve havp frpquently 
been observed to fall below the charactpristic straight- line curve . 
In such cases the d~viati on from a straight line can be practically 
eliminated by prploading the dynamometer to about 10 inches of ·'Nater . 
The lO-inch point on the manometer then becomes the arbitrary zero 
point; the engine - torque reading is indicated OD the scale above 10 
and the friction-torque rE"ading is ind;.cated on the scale below 10 . 
Experience YQth the balanced- diaphragn torqu~ indicator h~s shovm 
good stability of calibration. A change in the rel:3.tionship of pilot 
valve and diaphragm, h01' lever, requires a new calibration unlf)ss care 
is taken to accurately reproduce the initial s etting. This setting 
is acco'Tlplished on the apparatus (figs. 5 and 7) by adjusting the 
screw at the center of the diaphragm until the 5-inch gage pin shown 
in f igure 5 just slides under the beam. This procedure is not neces-
sary in order to obtain an accurate calibration, but it dces permit 
r eproduction of a calibra:-ion if the adjustments become altered. 
Reproducibili ty of calibrations has been fo~md to be practically inde-
pendent of vibration and of a vibra ~ing load. 
L _ J 
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3tability of operation . - S~lf-pner[.ized oscillation, or hunting , 
of the tj:.aphragm ha-s been ohserved durir_g BeJme cOLditions cf operation , 
This ccnditicn has been enccuntercd only with diaphragm assemblies 
t!i-:it have been operated with pressures that require mercury manometers . 
Hunticg was elirEinated by placing, restriction (needle valve) between 
the pilot valve and the dia~hragm. (See fig . 1.) No tr()uble has 
been exp6rienced with hunting in the water - rr.ancmeter range provi::led 
that 10 v air pressures are supr-lied to the pilot valve. In gpneral , 
the 2.ir pressure sh()uld be maintaiced at a alue just sufficient for 
the fully l oaded condition. Experiments [,ave shown that a consider-
able 'Tariation in the supplied air rreSS1..'Te h[,8 no appreciable effect 
on the calibration" 
cnNCLUSIC'NJ 
Experipnce with the force - measuring device described in this 
report permits the follo~~ng sonclusicns : 
1. The accurC'cy of measurement is satisfactory. The effects 
of temperature, barometric pressure , and vibraticn on the reproduci-
bilit~r 0f the calibration are negligiblA . 
2. The use of compressed air a~ the transmitting fluid between 
the diaphragm cell and the mancmeter is satisfactory and permits flex-
ibility in the locciticn of " ,118 indicating instrUJ'lCl t . 
3. Prelo~dinf the diaphragm provides a simple and accurate method 
of providing for reversed- tcrque mf'asurements. 
Aircraft Engine ReEeBrch Lab Jratory, 
1. 
2. 
7l 
./ ' 
Jaticnal Ji.dviscry Corrlnittee for Aeron9uti .s ) 
Clew'land) Ohio . 
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Figure 3.- Installation of torque indicator for l500-horsepower dynamometer. 
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Figure 4.- Installation of torque indicator for 
lOOO-horsepower dynamometer. 
Fig. 4 
Figure 5.- Installation of torque indicator (with reversing-link mechanism) 
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